Recreation Camps
create & bounce

Spring into aRt camp

Take our awesome inflated, indoor playground, add upbeat art
instruction and exploration, and you get Create and Bounce. Our
unique combination of balanced playtime and creative time are
perfect for your young aspiring artist. A $15 material fee payable to
the instructor is due the first day of class. Snacks will be provided
each day but campers need to bring their own lunch and plenty of
water.

This ART Camp is filled with creative and fun projects. Explore a
variety of media such as acrylics on canvas, watercolors, pastels,
clay sculpture and more! We will enjoy spring time through art as we
draw and paint landscapes, still-life, animals and other themes. Clay
projects will be glazed and fired. All art supplies and aprons will be
provided. A $20 material fee payable to the instructor is due at the
first class meeting.

Instructor: Bounce U Staff
Location: BounceU Orange

Instructor: Lucia Henry
Location: Sports Center at Grijalva Park

1 Week, $89

1 Week, $95

(714) 744-5867

37562 M/T/W Apr 01–Apr 03 4–10 yrs 9:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
37563 M/T/W Apr 08–Apr 10 4–10 yrs 9:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.

teddy bear’s Enchanted camp
1 Week, $100

Join us for a fun week of sewing and crafts. The magic begins when
you receive a new cuddly teddy bear to adopt and name. Then you
will spend the week creating outfits, jewelry, purses and other
accessories for your bear. Please come with sunscreen and a
bottle of water as we will be working outdoors. A $25 material fee
payable to the instructor is due at the first class meeting.

Instructor: Dragonfly Shops & Gardens Staff (714) 289-4689
Location: Dragonfly Shops & Gardens,
260 N. Glassell St., Orange 92866
38055

Mon–Fri

Apr 01–05

6–10 yrs

noon–2:00 p.m.

38056

Mon–Fri

Apr 08–12

6–10 yrs

noon–2:00 p.m.

an american Girl’s Dream closet camp
1 Week, $100

Girls, let’s make your dolls dazzling! We’ll sew, craft, and create
lovely outfits and accessories for your special dolls. Bring your
American Girl or similar sized doll with you so we can create
fabulous fashions. Your doll will star in a runway show and pose
with you in a fashion photo shoot in which you get to keep a photo
to take home. A $25 material payable to instructor is due at the
first class meeting.

Instructor: Dragonfly Shops & Gardens Staff (714) 289-4689
Location: Dragonfly Shops & Gardens,
260 N. Glassell St., Orange 92866
37584

Mon–Fri

Apr 01–05

7–14 yrs

2:30–4:30 p.m.

37585

Mon–Fri

Apr 08–12

7–14 yrs

2:30–4:30 p.m.

NEW Young Rembrandts culinary
Mischief art camp
3 Days, $58

Our domestic critters are up to no good in this three-day pastel
workshop where we’ll create amazing, ‘can’t-believe-I-drew-this’
masterpieces. Day 1, we draw a pattern-rich, poster-sized ice cream
cone, triumphantly carried by a troop of ants. Day 2, we catch (and
draw) mice in the act of making soup, and on Day 3, we discover
a spaghetti thief in our very own drawing! You won’t believe the
results from this fun-for-all, skill-enhancing workshop. No experience
necessary. Please wear an old shirt or smock to class each day.

Instructor: Young Rembrandts Staff
Location: Steve Ambriz Memorial Park

(949) 679-0430

38296

10:30 a.m.–noon

M/T/W Apr 01–Apr 03

6–12 yrs

38315

Mon–Fri

Apr 08–Apr 12

(949) 280-9624

6–11 yrs 10:00 a.m.–noon

Superkids Running camp
1 Week, $85

Your child will have the time of their life in this fun program that
includes plenty of running, stretching, strength exercises, and speed
workouts intended for preparation and planning for local races.
Please bring a sack lunch and plenty of water each day to camp.

Instructor: Fabian Grassini
Location: Grijalva Park
38345

Mon–Fri

Apr 01–Apr 05

(714) 227-1286
6–12 yrs

9:00 a.m.–noon

Superkids Soccer Spring camp
1 Week, $115

This soccer camp is designed for the young athlete who wants to
have fun while learning the necessary skills to improve their soccer
game. Each day will include exciting soccer drills, skills, techniques
and FUN! Please bring a lunch and plenty of water each day to camp.

Instructor: Fabian Grassini
Location: Grijalva Park
38347

Mon–Fri

Apr 01–Apr 05

(714) 227-1286
4–7 yrs

9:00 a.m.–noon

Jr. tennis camp with fabian Grassini
1 Week, $125

Fun is emphasized in this tennis camp designed for players of all
levels who are interested in learning more about tennis techniques,
making new friends, and having a good time. Please bring a can of
unopened balls, a racquet and a smile. Each camp includes snacks,
drinks and fun camp games.

Instructor: Fabian Grassini
Location: Hart Park
38392

Mon–Fri

Apr 01–Apr 05

(714) 227-1286
7–14 yrs

9:00 a.m.–noon
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